Assessment of cell viability by flow cytometric analysis using DNase exclusion.
A new method was developed for selective measurement of DNA distributions in viable cell populations. The method is based on the fact that non-viable cells lose membrane integrity and treatment of such cells with DNase should remove their DNA. The DNase-treated cells were stained with DNA fluorochrome 4'-6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) in the presence of Triton X-100. DNA distribution was measured by flow cytometry prior to and after treatment with DNase. Percentage of cells stained after DNase treatment was considered as an index of cell viability. Optimal conditions for DNase treatment and application of DNase exclusion test for the analysis of spontaneous cell death, selective death of cells arrested in S/G2 phases, instant cell disintegration induced by cytotoxic compounds and cell death induced by hyperthermia are described.